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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Morocco Atlas and deserts on your own or
rental motorcycle
Varighet Vanskelighet Støtte kjøretøy

9 días Høy Si

Språk Guide

en,es Si

Discover this wonderful country that will surprise you with the friendliness of its people, its
landscapes and roads. Tour the Alawite kingdom on your motorcycle accompanied by experienced
guides who will take you to dream places.

Every night you will sleep in a magnificent hotel that will meet the highest expectations, including
the one that we will spend under the starry sky in the middle of the desert, typical of the thousand
and one nights.



Reiserute

1 - Tarifa - Chefchaouen - 188
Distance: 188 km. Estimated time: 4 hours On the morning of the 30th we will
meet at the port of Tarifa to board the first ferry to Tangier. Once in Moroccan
territory, we will take care of passing customs controls and temporarily
importing the motorcycles. A tedious procedure in which we will have to arm
ourselves with patience but it will be worth it. We are already in Morocco!
After going through the ATM to withdraw some cash in local currency, we
head east along the coastal road to start a beautiful route that will take us to
Chaouen, in the Rif mountains. After this first contact with the country and
after having driven on its roads, we will already have an idea of its peculiar
way of driving and most importantly, the roads here are not just for vehicles!
Mules, donkeys, wagons, people, dogs, bicycles, mopeds and anything you
can imagine, you can find it in the middle of the road. Dinner

2 - Chefchaouen - Fes - 210
Distance: 210 km. Estimated time: 5 hours 15 minutes There is a shorter
route on the N13, but we will take regional roads to start enjoying the
landscapes that adorn our arrival in Fez. Breakfast dinner

3 - Fes - Merzouga - 442
Distance: 442 km. Estimated time: 6 hours 40 minutes Today is one of the
longest stages of the trip, but also one of the most beautiful due to the drastic
change in landscape. From the high mountains to the desert. Breakfast dinner

4 - Merzouga - Merzouga - 0
Rest day in the desert Optional excursion to visit Rissani and its local market
and then head to the heart of the desert. The luxury camp awaits us in Erg
Chebbi, next to the natural border with Algeria. Optional: dune buggy route
Breakfast dinner

5 - Merzouga - Dadès Gorges - 288
Distance: 288 km. Estimated time 4h 16 min After seeing the sunrise in the
heart of the desert, we will return to the hotel to pick up our motorcycles and
start the march to Tinerghir, from where we will go up to the Todra gorge,
quite a spectacle! After eating at one of the roadside restaurants we will go to
our hotel in Boumalne Dades. Breakfast dinner

6 - Dadès Gorges - Marrakesh - 254
Distance: 254 km. Estimated time: 4 hours 15 minutes With the morning light
we will go to Ouarzazate to shortly after take the detour of the road of the
thousand kasbahs and visit Ait Ben Addou, a World Heritage Site by UNESCO.
After this small excursion we will return to the motorcycles to face the Tichka
pass and once crowned, go down to the magical and enigmatic Marrakech.
Breakfast dinner

7 - Marrakesh - Rabat - 126
Distance: 126 km. Estimated time 2 hours Today is a relatively relaxed day.
After breakfast in the Oasis of Juan Antonio we will go to the Khasar of Ait Ben



Adu, a World Heritage Site by UNESCO, where our good friend Jamal will be
waiting for us to show us this protected area. Then we will go to the Hotel
Oscar, already in Ouarzazate to stay and visit the film studios. Breakfast
dinner

8 - Rabat - Tarifa - 324
Distance 324 km. Estimated time: 3h 20 min Today will be our last day
shooting on Moroccan soil. We will leave the capital to head north along the
coast until we stop to eat in Asilah. From there we will go to the port of
Tangier to board the ferry that will return us to Spain. We will spend the night
in Tarifa and celebrate the end of the trip with a magnificent dinner. Breakfast
and dinner

9 - Tarifa - Tarifa - 0
Breakfast dinner The journey has come to an end. After breakfast, it's time to
say goodbye and everyone will head home.



Motorsykkel

Motorsykkelen min
+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

Included

Guide Støtte kjøretøy

Frokost Middag

Ferris Hotell

Kart og veibok Mekaniker

parkering Foto - videominne

Not included

Drinker med alkohol Grunnforsikring

Innskudd Enduro
beskyttelsesutstyr

Ekstrem kaldt utstyr Flyreiser

Lokale skatter Lunsj

Leie motorsykkel Moto Return at Source

nasjonalparker Vannfri drinker - kaffe



Snacks underveis Bensin og olje

Erstatningsmotorsykkel Tips

Overføre Visum

Annen informasjon

Tidlige avbestillingsutgifter

Viktig varsel, i tilfelle av kansellering:
 flyreiser, kosttilskudd og valgfrie tjenester som er abonnert på denne turen uavhengig av
grunnleggende program, er underlagt 100% av utgiftene til tidlig avbestilling.
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